Abstract -Young honey bee larvae were transferred into the queen cups containing known concentrations (0 to 1000 mg/kg) of the organophosphate pesticide coumaphos. These larvae were placed in queenless colonies and examined ten days later to determine the rate of rejection or acceptance as indicated by a mature sealed queen cell. All queens failed to develop at 1000 mg/kg, and greater than 50% of the queen cells were rejected at the 100 mg/kg concentration. Additionally, queens that survived exposure to100 mg/kg coumaphos weighed significantly less than control queens. The implications of exposure of developing queens to sublethal amounts of pesticides are discussed.
INTRODUCTION
Beekeepers have relied upon the use of chemical compounds to protect their honey bee colonies from the parasitic mite Varroa destructor Trueman & Anderson. However, the increased use of chemicals for parasitic mite control has coincided with increased beekeeper complaints of problems associated with maintaining productive queens in their colonies (Sanford, 2001) . Recent research (Haarmann et al., 2002) has indicated that both fluvalinate and coumaphos have adverse effects on the queen rearing process when they were applied in the commercially available strip forms that each contain 10% active ingredient. Earlier research had indicated that both fluvalinate (Sokol, 1996) and coumaphos (Wallner, 1999) were persistent within bee colonies and thus could potentially impact the ability of colonies to rear their own queens. Continued beekeeper complaints of rapid queen supersedure following queen introduction and of the inability of colonies to naturally re-queen themselves provided the impetus for the current study. We decided to focus the study on the effects of coumaphos in beeswax on queen production as it had been demonstrated to be more toxic to honey bees than fluvalinate (Haarmann et al., 2002) .
Queen honey bees are reared commercially in cups fashioned from beeswax that are placed in queenless colonies to be reared into mature queen cells, a sealed wax cell containing a queen in the late pupal stage (Laidlaw and Page, 1997) . Haarmann et al. (2002) demonstrated that the beeswax in the queen cell tended to accumulate more pesticide as the wax queen cells are being built as higher concentrations were 606 J.S. Pettis et al. found in the completed wax queen cells than in the surrounding beeswax. This indicates that nurse bees may play an important role in the transfer of compounds to the wax queen cup and the developing queen. The experimental protocol of Haarmann et al. (2002) did not allow discrimination between the role of pesticides circulating on the nurse bees from effects caused by the pesticides in the beeswax queen cup alone.
The accumulation of pesticides in beeswax within managed honey bee colonies can result from either the application of compounds within the colony (Sokol, 1996; Wallner, 1999; Floris et al., 2001) or by the accumulation of compounds in beeswax cells as bees forage and then deposit pollen and nectar within the hive (Anderson and Wojtas, 1986) . We decided to examine one compound, coumaphos, in detail by testing a range of known concentrations in beeswax queen cups for effects on queens reared in these cups. The objective of this study was to determine the level of coumaphos needed in beeswax to adversely affect queen rearing and to begin to explore the potential for sublethal effects of miticides on queen honey bees.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The effect of coumaphos in beeswax queen cups was tested by grafting worker larvae into wax cups containing known concentrations of coumaphos and determining the acceptance or rejection of grafted larvae. Initial experiments were carried out in Beltsville, Maryland and a final larger trial was conducted in a commercial queen rearing operation in Claxton, Georgia, USA. The queen rearing methodology employed followed closely that described by Laidlaw and Page (1997) in that worker larvae were transferred from the comb in which the eggs were laid into larger beeswax cups placed in an inverted manner into a queenless colony. The initial trails in Maryland used a queenless colony to both start and finish the queen cells over ten days. The commercial trail in Georgia used a starter colony (swarm box, Laidlaw and Page, 1999) for a 24 h period to "start" the cells. The cells were then removed and scored for acceptance and placed into finisher colonies that were queenright in the lower brood chamber (standard Langstroth) but used a queen excluder to allow for queen cells to be reared in the upper chamber. All colonies used in these studies were strong with regard to bee population, had been previously treated for V. destructor and were apparently free of other bee diseases.
Beeswax queen cups
Beeswax queen cups were made by collecting naturally produced beeswax from two colonies that had been established in new wooden hives with no foundation for the express purpose of producing uncontaminated beeswax. This wax was analyzed by gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS; see below) and found to be free of fluvalinate and coumaphos, the two legal pesticides used in the U.S. to control V. destructor. Technical grade coumaphos (Bayer, Shawnee Mission KS) was recrystallized from methyl tert-butyl ether and a stock 1000 mg/ kg solution made by mixing 100 mg of coumaphos into 100 g beeswax (at 65°C). Subsequent concentrations were made by dilution with additional wax to produce concentrations of 1, 10, 100, 300 and 600 mg/kg. Queen cups were made using individual wooden dowels (9 mm in diameter) that had been rounded on the bottom to produce an acceptable cup for queen rearing. The dowels were dipped in heated and stirred mixtures of treated wax to ensure uniformity of the coumaphos in the wax cell cups. Queen cups made from wax with no coumaphos served as controls (0 mg/kg). All cups were kept separate by concentration in plastic bags prior to being attached to wooden bases for the grafting process. New wooden queen cell bases (W.T. Kelly Co. Clarkson, Kentucky) were used that allowed the treatments to be marked directly on the wooden base in code such that subsequent grafting and acceptance rates were conducted blind with regard to treatment.
Gas chromatography/mass spectrometry

Sample preparation
All solvents used were B & J Brand High Purity Solvents (Allied Signal, Burdick & Jackson, Muskegon, MI). A sample (~2 g) of beeswax was placed in a 125 mL Erlenmeyer flask, 32 mL hexane and 25 mL 0.03 N HCl was added and the material was heated at 40 ºC with stirring until the wax was completely dissolved. The contents were poured into a 60 mL separatory funnel and the lower (aqueous) phase was drawn off and discarded. The hexane phase was extracted three times with acetonitrile (20 mL each). The acetonitrile phases were partitioned against 20 mL hexane in a second funnel. The combined acetonitrile phases were evaporated to dryness under vacuum, then transferred to a vial with benzene, blown dry with N 2 and redissolved in 100 µl benzene. The sample was fractionated over a Effects of coumaphos on queen rearing 607 Waters Silica Sep-Pak (Waters Corp., Milford, MA) which had been pre-conditioned with 5 mL hexane (fraction #1, 3 mL hexane; fraction #2, 5 mL 20% diethyl ether in hexane). Fraction # 2 was blown dry under nitrogen and re-dissolved in 100 µl benzene for analysis.
Analyses and instrumentation
One µL of fraction #2 was analyzed by gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS), performed on a Finnigan GCQ (electron impact spectra at 70 eV; source temperature 165°C; Thermo; Finnigan, San Jose, CA) fitted with an on-column injector 
Maryland study
A series of queen grafting trials were conducted in Beltsville, MD to determine the target doses to be used in subsequent commercial queen rearing conditions. The trials in Beltsville involved the grafting of young larvae into the entire coumaphos dose series and determining the acceptance rates of queens at ten days post-grafting. The seven doses of coumaphos tested were 0, 1, 10, 100, 300, 600, and 1000 mg/kg. This study employed the use of a single, queenless colony to both start and finish the queen cells over a ten-day period. A wooden frame was modified to hold three grafting bars of 14 cups each. Each test consisted of 42 cups (three bars) grafted on each of four dates in April and June 2002. Thus six replicates of each treatment were tested in each of the four trails for a total of 24 queen cups per treatment; individual treatment cups were randomly placed along each bar in groups of seven. Queen acceptance was scored by removing all cells from the colony ten days post-grafting, noting acceptance by treatment, and carefully opening and weighing all mature queens.
Commercial study
Based on the Maryland study, the 300 and 600 mg/kg concentrations were eliminated from further testing to allow us to test specific doses with higher replicate numbers in a commercial queen rearing operation. Studies with 0, 1, 10, 100 and 1000 mg/kg of coumaphos in beeswax cups were carried out at Wilbanks Apiaries Inc., Claxton GA, in July 2002. Larvae were grafted from a single queen source into a total of 576 wax queen cups. Each grafting bar contained 16 cups all of the same treatment to avoid potential cross contamination issues. Four queenless starter colonies were used with each starter colony receiving 144 grafted cups. Twentyfour hours later the cells were removed and initial acceptance scored. Wax cups that showed signs of new beeswax being drawn out and had a larva present were scored as an accepted cell. The cells were then randomly placed into "finisher" colonies for the next nine days. A total of 12 finisher colonies were used with each receiving bars of cells from only three treatment groups. On the tenth day following grafting, cells were removed and scored for acceptance. An accepted cell was one that was drawn out and sealed, while a rejected cell included those either rejected after 24 h or subsequently torn down late in the queen rearing process. Unequal sample sizes were employed as we anticipated 100% rejection in the 1000 mg/kg group (positive control) and ca. 50% rejection in the 100 mg/kg group. A total of 112 cups were grafted in each of the 0 (negative control), 1 and 10 mg/kg coumaphos treatment groups; only 64 cells were grafted in the 1000 mg/kg treatment and 176 cells were grafted in the 100 mg/kg group as we required a minimum of 60 mature queen cells to be produced and placed in mating nuclei for the second phase of these studies designed to examine supersedure rates. Grafting was conducted on 9 July with final queen cells scored on 18 July. Extra queen cells (any cells more than 60 within a treatment) available in each group were taken back to Beltsville, MD, where queens were removed from their cells and weighed on 19 July.
Statistical analyses
The percentage of queens rejected in each treatment group was compared to the control group using a 2 × 2 contingency table and Chi-square Test or Fisher's Exact Test when cell counts fell below five (SAS, 1988) . Potential differences in queen weights by each coumaphos treatment were tested using a Students t-test (SAS, 1988) to compare with the weights of untreated control queens.
RESULTS
Maryland study
The use of beeswax queen cups containing 300, 600 or 1000 mg/kg of coumaphos resulted in significant (Fisher' Exact Test, P < 0.001) and nearly complete rejection of grafted larvae (Fig. 1a) . From these three treatments only five queens completed development from the 72 grafted (6.9%) compared to 85% of queens in the untreated control group and these five queens had a average weight of only 132 mg compared to 270 mg for untreated queens. Queens reared in cups containing 100 mg/kg had a significantly higher rejection rate (Fig. 1a , X 2 = 5.67, 1df, P = 0.02) and were significantly lighter in weight when compared to control queens (Fig. 1b, t = 2 .06, 23df, P = 0.016). The 1 and 10 mg/kg treatment groups were not significantly different than the controls in both the success rate of queen rearing and the resultant weight of queens reared.
Commercial study
The use of beeswax queen cups containing 1000 mg/kg of coumaphos resulted in complete rejection of larvae grafted into the wax cups (Fig. 2a) , similar to the Maryland study. Additionally, exposure to 100 mg/kg coumaphos resulted in a significant rejection rate of ca. 50% (X 2 = 27.5, 1df, P < 0.0001) and queens that were significantly lighter (t = 2.07, 22df, P = 0.018) than controls (Fig. 2b) . Exposure to 1 and 10 mg/kg coumaphos resulted in queens that were not significantly different from controls for both the success rate of queen rearing and the resultant weight of queens reared.
DISCUSSION
The grafting of worker larvae into beeswax queen cups containing known concentrations A total of 576 wax queen cups were tested in a single large trail using multiple starter and finisher colonies in July 2002, Claxton, Georgia. * indicates significant differences from the control group (P < 0.05).
of coumaphos resulted in varying rejection rates, including total rejection at 1 000 mg/kg and ca. 50% rejection upon exposure to 100 mg/kg, the U.S. tolerance level in beeswax (Federal Register, 2000) . Several possibilities could account for the rejection grafted larvae including (i) poorly grafted or damaged larva; (ii) worker bees sensing something about the cell as abnormal and removing the contents, whether it be a healthy or unhealthy larva; (iii) direct toxicity to the larva from coumaphos in the wax; and (iv) other undetermined factors. While our experimental design does not allow us to determine which of these possibilities are responsible for the lack of completion of grafted cells, our finding that rejection rates increased in proportion with the concentration of coumaphos leads us to conclude that the coumaphos was acting in some fashion on the grafted larva. We can not determine if direct toxicity is involved or whether coumaphos had other affects on the developing larva that then caused attendant nurse bees to remove them from the cells. The end result was an aborted queen cell. Haarmann et al. (2002) discussed that miticides could act in two ways to affect queen rearing. Miticides could circulate in the colony on nurse bees attending the queen cells or they could be incorporated into the beeswax as the queen cell is being built. They could not determine which of the two methods or combination thereof were responsible for the effects they demonstrated, though our research indicates that wax residues alone can adversely affect queen rearing. In similar studies, Fries et al. (1998) examined the effects of miticides in beeswax on the parasitic mite Varroa destructor and found that most female mites died in worker cells produced on foundation containing at 100 mg/kg of coumaphos. Fries et al. (1998) also showed that the cocoon produced within the wax cell offers some level of protection for mites and presumably bees against wax residues. Healthy queens are vital to maintain productive colonies. The current research clearly demonstrates that miticide residues in wax have the potential to adversely affect queen health. Earlier research to explore effects of the miticide fluvalinate on queens treated during shipment (Pettis et al., 1991) or colony level studies on brood production during chemical treatment (Westcott and Winston, 1999) failed to show effects. The current finding of high rejection rates and lighter queens at 100 mg/kg of coumaphos in beeswax and the finding of ca. 50 mg/ kg of coumaphos in beeswax combs (Nasr and Wallner, 2003) should serve as a warning of the potential problems with miticide accumulation in beeswax combs. Thus, beekeepers should consider rotating older combs out of their operation as a means to reduce the impact of miticide residues. Queen breeders should take caution to insure that wax used in making queen cups is pure and also not treat colonies during the time they are used for queen rearing (Rinderer et al., 1999) . Finally, while we have come to depend on the excellent mite control these products provide we must use them sparingly to avoid contamination problems and reduce the risk of selecting for resistance.
